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:IORCR, Falau-Representa- Future S,,l.,m*---Deleg,_tion set that "free association shon'd be
tire Hans Wfliander (_2ruk) down four basic poflu_'s an," K'.j,a! in the form of a rc:,o(-::bzc

ca]ied cn the Consress of rights "essential ,:{_d compact,, terlninabie
t_;icrones!a not to compromise non-negotiable" guid'.-U_es for' unilaterally by either .... "
in its nz2otiations with the negotivting with the "T-'_,,_,.ea' an.'i insisLs on m):Lual
"Uz_J!ed States and advocated States. Regarding these ,he s:ad: tcrmhlation es the only way to
inderzn:ience "as a real. We are told by Joint Com:,nlt_ce safeguard the interests of bo;.h
....... n,.u_ which Micronesiansi that there was no full does. tle said this wc.,?d by c.
have tile r2gllt to chooce ,and', accommodation by the US on denkal of a protection ;'." ',i_:;I
r,hou'.d consider." ' i the first ,h... _-, • ", ....... -'+ .... _.g,d n:;_ito, the -most powerful aim

_,.ea:,:.,.,, in the House of -"In response to ou_ asserting sometimes aggressive; r,:'_ion fi:
Xcpr_scntatives 7riday, "that sovere]gnity in _Cicrer.,_'sia the world."
ZrUv.nder said, "] a,m advocating resides in the peopie of• " \Vgiandcr told the co_/'e:,'; "_o .
a s,:a.e in which Micronesians Mierone.sia and th_.h • duly_' _3 .... obtain anything 10ss tb:,a i'.c::c
::'ou..-.: _ osscas w_tnout, question, constituted SovernlnenC, the US. four principles wot_!d bu fo_v2f-_?j, ..... .

-,_, control over their land; insists that it v,_l not :_'.'e d,) its back on their word. Ko :;:qd ::,
fl,.i[ >ow_r to promvlgate its power of endnent de:na;_n
laws °:'i':;lou_ outside hindrance unless, first, i'..i!cvcn-sian US was now waiting fo_ /.he

a}'.d iufiuence; and full legal government wo_fid guarantee. Congress ofI,_icronesiato make
au_::orlty over its own affairs, that the US would i:ave furtiler conces:dons at the
l;_th iu.%rnally arid externally.", indefinite use of certxin negotiating table. \

_;*K:ander's speech was the. specified 1and in Idicrones_a.., "We have been gcm:rous
":_ enough to sacrifice, initcien__,.... .o n the subject of fulure and tllat the new Yti';ro:a::.dc.n
......... , risdits to accommodate int¢;csIs.... ;u.., since the congress began government woutf, p:o',.ide
.i_s 5C-(!ay sos:ion throe weeks speedy and s.f.i_cicnt mea,s to of our administering vutho_ih,
a2c. Zzst Monday the _oint negotiate temporr.ry use of' and yet we are still b'_'ing :wL,:d.

• to further c0mpron,ise ourCommittee on Ft:ture Status kinds by the US in cmer-.;zncy
o2;ic_rHy su?._mitted its report to situaC:'ons." future. Can this c_,:.,'cs% in
'" good conscience, further vioI,'te
are cor.2xecs concerning the last tns!stence ¢l;,a_ the pco_fl,_ of -_, ._._.ats of lhe poop! : of
ro_:::0:J of talks wKh the United _Lic,:or,_.c, po_as the dg":t of 2.:icronesia?"
S?',2e_ concluded last Octoberin setf_dcZeu,:fiw,.ion received a o,._..._
.......... head-bowin& nod" cai,".. , - ........ 7........' ...... excL'.r_d Jf L:cy lied '_o (,t,,

.,,,e .:seople of Micronesia V.Lqiandc;. Ue-. ea:!ed ii a [:zoii_e b_:t v,.'; are r Cicr(,mv:_ •
have as much _5ilt to choose sur_arficf,_I ges'ure bccau:e t!ie

-. -- r,_d ,,vc are ii!ci ', ....gi: .'_-Iirfc;epd::nce as did the people U3 cent!noes to as,tort ;'," "
of ":7:5 o;L.:;; territories, none of position tb::/ '" ,)e_ _ _,o-"' c&"Jlot, be excv:'bci 1o,.- cc'.,_ ,a: " g:_ :us.n .......
wi::;l, :'c far, hzTe chosc7, any acca::_a,_-".-_o C-3 US; t',:? :;,:s to cur ,-c(.7,1e,'" ;"- ' '..
z _ : : u s other than i',;i'.ia;.,::-r co_,c'.uC=:i ""
ir,.i:_::--:_:nce," saia the Trek F,cg:u'dh.3 ti:e fight of the c;:':eh with an ::u_'io.7. :.
ec="-_:_",c.:'n, iIc said the fact peoi:.,!e to a,:oot tb__i,- o'.';,_ c_,,,,ared :_-c.i"_c;p.L h'.:'k- r: ',:

Cir:: c,,icr Fowe_ have strategic constJhd:ion the US ir_dic:'ted 05 the Mierone:'k;i) pc':)_" : _ i:'_
";:,':7c"-:: L. tl;e arca c. onot that ]\"dcrc._':::!; 'v,':")'-:..., 1:_",'5 ':c Ug ._."*<".,-,..........,,.,. ,-. ,.;'":-".,,.-, c,",': _;_

"" c.r .... IHL.l¢t._d,,t I!r[1 ,q _'.-_0_.3[i2_till l]itbt'2_ DuJJ.par,el, a compromise or dilution protect ,, ' .... " '.-'-" . .
• '"' "..... ' ...... :-'" baby _,_ay be dcf:_rc,..',Cof :.i_ero;'egla's basic right to coastal:red to c: _.n ...... x;,::,._ ......

dc_.ermh,c its own destiny then ti,.e co;'_itmion v.,c !; be eL" a!tos_th,'_r d_-.d wi:ea _', .;
L.rili::ndzr is co-chairman of suh_ciwient to _i_e a'_een-.znt f'r.Mly born. :;Ji-';n I c:'st ,_.'

the i:_-:,?cndence coalition and' _hc compact of a.;zoc;.ct-on vote two ycars a7o _n s:,',:;o:t of
•",l,:,ql cL:in,.s over one..third of would be tile s::_rc;;;ela'V. i_-e: a._;cc,ciation, 2 t)'ov;]_: :'re

tizc ccnz,'.'-:,; as membei-s. On the fo:',rth a::d rr,_'or wa-.e going to t,dc;t a 7;.,'-;
7n ira report of May 1970 to point of dhawoeme=Z 2:e _,-:d, baby."

the congress, the. Micronesian "the US r_fus_s to bt us 2;_'-ist '.Ti_ander s:id bz ::,(-t! "
.,. 'suFx_ort lhe co_Lrc_s "f it. r::,"(:;

te the pro_oaition of adoji' ; ;:
live baby."


